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Abstract
Background
　The main concern of clinical practice in Japanese midwifery education is assisting in 
deliveries. The national guidelines for midwifery schools explicitly require delivery assistance, 
but with regard to antenatal care, the national guidelines require students to handle ongoing 
care from the second trimester through postnatal confinement in at least one case. Therefore, 
it has been left to the discretion of each midwifery school whether clinical practice includes 
antenatal health check-ups, and relatively little attention has been given to instruction 
or standards for evaluating midwifery students’ records. Therefore, there is a need to 
develop reliable, objective evaluation methodology for evaluating antenatal health check-ups 
conducted by students in clinical practice.
Objectives
　This study was performed to raise objectivity in the evaluation of midwifery students’ 
records in antenatal health check-ups in clinical practice by （1） measuring disparities in 
agreement among evaluators and （2） developing a rubric for designing evaluation sheets to 
minimize disparities between multiple evaluators due to individual views.
Methods
1）Research term
　  January – August, 2016
2）Subjects
　Six midwifery evaluators that had been in charge of clinical practice in performing 
antenatal health check-ups, including three from the 2-year midwifery program of University 
A and three from a graduate program at University B.
3）Instruments used for evaluation 
　（1） Evaluation tool developed based on the pregnancy care checklist in the “Nurse Midwife 
Training Guide” published by the Japanese Nursing Association; （2） a rubric we developed 
for evaluation of midwifery students’ records from clinical practice in conducting antenatal 
health check-ups.
4）Student records used in the study
　We examined records from antenatal health check-ups in 10 cases conducted by midwifery 
students who had completed clinical practice sessions of 2-year midwifery school.
5）Analysis method
　Two assessment instruments were applied in each case of antenatal health check-ups by 
midwifery students. The six evaluators consisted three from A University and three from 
B University. Fleiss’ kappa was used to compare the disparities in results between the two 
groups of evaluators.
Results
　Agreement of evaluators’ student evaluations with the sheet based on Japanese Nursing 
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Introduction
Due to a decrease number of in obstetricians and 
gynecologists in recent years, there is high expectation for 
midwives to conduct low-risk antenatal health check-ups 
on expectant mothers. Establishment of midwife outpatient 
clinics1） and enhancement of practical skills in maternity 
care in midwifery education are required. According to 
the “attainment level of technical competencies in midwife 
and nursing education at the time of graduation” as 
indicated by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare 
in 2008, in most of the items regarding the diagnosis and 
care of the health condition of expectant mothers and 
their families, the rating is “independence possible with 
minor advice”, indicating a high level of achievement2）.
However, in midwifery education in Japan, the focus 
of clinical practice is placed on deliveries, and the lack 
of clinical practice for antenatal health checks has long 
been considered a problem3・4）. According to the national 
guidance for midwifery schools, “midwifery students 
must handle 1 or more cases for which continuous clinical 
practice is implemented from the second trimester of 
pregnancy to 1 month post-delivery 5）”. When compared 
to the designated “approximately10 cases of normal 
delivery” in deliveries, the number of cases experienced 
remains low. Thus, it has been up to each midwifery 
school whether or not clinical practice includes antenatal 
health check-ups, with the result that relatively little 
attention has been given to instruction or to standards for 
evaluating midwifery students’ records.
There are multiple courses in midwifery education, 
namely an elective course, a 1-year course and a 2-year 
course. The Japan Society of Midwifery Education 
reported that regarding the practical skills in maternity 
care at the time of completion of midwifery education, 
“there were differences in the midwifery education course, 
and thus disparity existed in the attainment level at the 
time of graduation as set forth by the Ministry of Health, 
Labor and Welfare6）. In addition, based on the results of a 
survey conducted in 2012, the Japan Society of Midwifery 
Education reported that 60% of midwifery schools 
evaluated the clinical practice of midwives in antenatal 
health check-ups based on reports and students’ records7）. 
Association pregnancy care checklist: There was “poor agreement” in three cases （30%） in 
the University A group and in seven cases （70%） in the University B group. There were no 
cases of relatively high “moderate” agreement. There was “poor agreement” for 12 evaluation 
items in the University A group （75%） and for nine items in the University B group （56.3%）. 
There was “slight agreement” for two items in the University A group （12.5%） and five in 
the University B group （31.3%）.
　Agreement of evaluators’ student evaluations with the sheet based on our rubric: “Poor 
agreement” was observed in one case in the University A group （10%） and four cases in the 
University B group （40%）. Agreement was “slight” in five cases （50%） in the University A 
group and four cases （40%） in the University B group. “Moderate” agreement was observed 
for three cases （30%） in the University A group. There was “poor agreement” for two 
evaluation items in the University A group （25%） and four in the University B group （50%）. 
Agreement level was “slight” for five items in the University A group （62.5%） and three 
items （37.2%） in the University B group.
Conclusion
　To assess evaluators’ objectivity in evaluating midwifery students’ records of antenatal 
health check-ups in clinical practice, this study examined levels of disparities among 
evaluations given by evaluators from two midwifery schools. Evaluators from University 
A showed a 30% rate of “poor agreement” in their evaluations of the same student records, 
while the rate was 70% for evaluators at University B. Disparity levels were reduced to 10% 
and 40%, respectively, when evaluation standards based on our rubric were used. These 
results suggest that introduction of the rubric as an instrument for evaluation of antenatal 
health check-ups could be an effective means of improving consistency among evaluators 
with regard to evaluation of student performance.
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Survey on the clinical practice records in maternity 
care will lead to assessment of antenatal health check-
ups clinical practice, which in turn will contribute to the 
improvement in the practical skills of maternity care. 
Regarding records made by midwives, Article 42, 
Clause 1 of the Act of Public Health Nurses, Midwives 
and Nurses states: “When midwives assist in childbirth, 
matters related to delivery must be recorded without 
delay”8）, so making the recording of maternity care is 
a midwives’ duty. In addition, the “2nd Japan Obstetric 
Compensation System for Cerebral Palsy: Report on 
the Prevention of Recurrence” reported a lack of or 
inadequacies in the entry of medical records9）.  The ability 
of midwives to records of the conditions of expectant 
mothers, the fetus and newborns, as well as “the plan 
for deliveries and accurate recording and assessment of 
implemented maternity care”10） is a fundamental skill. For 
this reason, assessment of whether adequate recording 
of antenatal health check-ups is conducted from the 
perspective of midwifery education. It is also important 
whether there are disparities among multiple evaluators. 
Moreover, determining whether adequate assessment is 
conducted and whether disparity exists among multiple 
raters is vital from the aspect of standardization and 
fairness in the assessment of antenatal health check-ups 
clinical practice. 
On the other hand, the problem of disparity in the 
assessment among the multiple raters was examined 
and reported on as the degree of agreement in the 
evaluation among raters when the Objective Structured 
Clinical Examination （OSCE） was introduced in medical 
education 11・12）, dental education13-15） and pharmaceutics16）. 
Ito reported that when there were two evaluators, there 
was concern for decline in objectivity due to variations in 
assessment15）.
Therefore, in this study, a comparison was made 
between the degree of agreement in the evaluation by 
the three evaluators at the A University with regard to 
the antenatal health check-ups clinical practice records 
by midwifery students studying in the graduate course 
of midwifery at the A University and the degree of 
agreement in the evaluation by three evaluators at the B 
University as an external assessment, in order to examine 
the degree of agreement among raters in midwifery 
education. 
Additionally, aside from nursing clinical practice, 
the evaluation of midwifery clinical practice including 
antenatal health check-ups clinical practice is a 
comprehensive learning assessment which includes 
knowledge, skills and attitude.  Presently, rubric is 
regarded as being appropriate to assess comprehensive 
learning 17・18）. In Japan, rubric was an evaluation 
instrument introduced in 2003 by Kawai, which was suited 
to objectively assess “comprehensive learning”19）. Rubric 
is defined as an “instrument which positions specific 
matters for which attainment is desirable with regard 
to a task”, or a “tool which divides a certain task into 
several elements, explaining in detail the level which was 
required to attain the assessment criteria according to the 
element19）. In medical education and nursing education, 
studies of educational assessment using rubric have being 
implemented. Hence, introduction thereof in midwifery 
education requires consideration. 
The purpose of this study was set out to raise 
objectivity in the evaluation of midwifery students’ 
records in antenatal health check-ups clinical practice by 
（1） measuring disparities in agreement among evaluators’ 
evaluations and （2） developing a rubric as the basis 
for creating evaluation sheets that tend to minimize 
disparities between multiple evaluators' evaluations due to 
individual views.
Method
1．Research design:  Quantitative comparative 
descriptive research 
2．Subject 
Six midwifery evaluators who had been in charge of 
clinical practice in performing antenatal health check-ups, 
including three from the two-year midwifery program of 
A University and three from a graduate program at B 
University.
3．Term and collection of data
1） Data collection
Data collection was carried out from January to August, 
2016.
2） Rubric development period
　The rubric was developed from April to July, 2016.
3） Instruments used for evaluation
（1） Evaluation tool created based on the basis of the 
pregnancy care checklist in the "Midwife Training guide" 
published by the Japanese Nursing Association; （2） a 
rubric we developed for evaluation of midwifery students’ 
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records from clinical practice in conducting antenatal 
health check-ups.
（1） Evaluation tool created based on the basis of the 
pregnancy care checklist in the "Midwife Training guide"
Included in the evaluation scales regarding pregnancy 
care currently used was the checklist from <diagnosis 
of gestation period and care> under maternity care 
skills in the “Midwife Training guide” published by 
Japanese Nursing Association, “Technical Evaluation 
items in Midwifery Education and the Attainment Level 
at the Time of Graduation” set forth by the Ministry of 
Health, Labor and Welfare4）, and the “Core Curriculum 
in Midwifery Education” proposed by Japan Society of 
Midwifery Education.
As a record evaluation scale, the “Technical Items 
in Midwifery Education and the Attainment Level at 
the Time of Graduation” set forth by the Ministry of 
Health, Labor and Welfare and the “Core Curriculum 
in Midwifery Education” proposed by Japan Society of 
Midwifery Education had 9 evaluation items, respectively, 
with similar contents. In addition, the “Technical Items 
in Midwifery Education and the Attainment Level at 
the Time of Graduation” set forth by the Ministry of 
Health, Labor and Welfare is an evaluation scale for skills. 
Therefore, the 2 evaluation scales were excluded. 
Moreover, although the checklist from <diagnosis of 
gestation period and care> under maternity care skills 
in the “Midwife Training guide” published by Japanese 
Nursing Association is designed for newly-graduated 
midwives, it was selected because of it being widely 
used. Table 1 is an evaluation scale created based on the 
checklist of pregnancy care in the “Midwife Training 
guide" published by the Japanese Nursing Association. 
The original check list had 20 evaluation items, we chose 
16 evaluation items which were thought to be related 
to records were extracted and a 4-point Likert scale 
was used, consisting of “Highly competent （4 points）”, 
“Competent （3 points）”, “Not very competent （2 points）”, 
and “Not competent （1 point）”. 
（2） A rubric we developed for evaluation of midwifery 
students’ records
Stevens and Levi showed the basic 4 steps in rubric 
construction 20）. The 4 steps referred to reflection in 
the 1st step, creating a list in the 2nd step, grouping and 
indexing in the 3rd step, and creating a table in the 4th 
step. Reflection in the 1st step meant taking time to reflect 
on “what was required on the part of the students and 
why this task was presented”. Creating of a list in the 
2nd step involved “focusing on the specific contents of the 
task and the learning course objective”. Grouping and 
indexing in the 3rd step involved “summarizing the results 
of the reflection in the 1st and 2nd steps, grouping various 
expected results from the task, and lumping together 
each assessment viewpoint”. The creating of a table in the 
4th step meant “applying the assessment viewpoint and 
criteria obtained in the 3rd step into a final format of the 
rubric”.
Steps 1 to 4 in preparing a rubric were conducted by 
2 instructors. Both of them had guidance experience in 
antenatal health check-ups clinical practice more than 5 
years. In addition, supervision was provided by midwifery 
educators with experience in creating a rubric and by 
instructors in pedagogy at the beginning and completion 
of the 1st and 2nd steps, when formulating an assessment 
viewpoint and criteria in the 3rd step, and when creating 
the final rubric format in the 4th step. They supervised 
about consistency, contractibility, appropriate weighting 
and grounds of rubric’s technical requirements.
As the reflection in the 1st step, the assessment objects, 
task, clinical practice content and attainment level of 
the antenatal health check-ups clinical practice were 
confirmed, and a review and reflection were made of 
maternity care based on 2 types of midwifery textbooks.
In preparing the list in the 2nd step, records of antenatal 
health check-ups clinical practice were received from 
6 midwifery students who are expected to complete 
the graduate course at the A University. From all of 
the antenatal health check-ups clinical practice records 
received, assessment viewpoint and criteria on their 
records, namely “how much of what needs to be entered” 
was extracted, and all necessary information were written 
on post-its. 
In the grouping, indexing and rubric development 
in the 3rd step, the contents extracted from the clinical 
practice records in the 2nd step were grouped and indexed 
according to assessment viewpoints and criteria.
In the preparation of the final format of the rubric in 
the 4th step, supervision was provided for the completed 
rubric by midwifery educators and experts in pedagogy 
who are knowledgeable in the development of rubrics, 
after which multiple modifications were made. 
4） Student records used in the study
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We examined records from antenatal health check-ups 
in ten cases conducted by midwifery students who had 
completed clinical practice sessions of two-year midwifery 
schools. 
5） Recruit procedure for research participants
Requests for research cooperation were made to three 
evaluators from the A University and three evaluators 
from the B University who were research subjects, and 
to midwifery students who provided evaluation objective 
and records for rubric development. Requests made 
toward research subjects consisted of researchers or 
joint researchers briefing the research subject evaluators 
regarding the research objectives both orally and in 
writing and receiving consent therefrom.  
Regarding midwifery students who provided evaluation 
objective and records for rubric preparation, approval 
was obtained from the supervisor of the midwifery course 
before briefing them. Of the seven midwifery students 
who received both oral and written explanations of the 
research objective by the researchers, six students who 
consented provided antenatal health check-ups clinical 
practice records. 
4. Analysis method
With two assessment instruments were applied in each 
case of antenatal health check-ups by midwifery students. 
The six evaluators conducted three evaluators from 
A University and three evaluators from B University, 
and Fleiss’ kappa was used to compare the disparities 
of evaluation results from the two evaluators groups. In 
addition, the average score, standard deviation and Fleiss’ 
kappa values for each of the 10 records of the expectant 
mothers were calculated. Our data were analyzed using 
the National Council for the Social Studies （NCSS） 
statistical analysis software, version R2.8.1. To measure 
agreement among the evaluators and within each group, 
we calculated Fleiss’ Kappa values for each student record. 
The Kappa statistics is a good indicator of agreement 
for results from two or more evaluators measuring two 
or more subjects or taking two or more measurements, 
and it is applicable to date on either ordinal or nominal 
scales21）. Cohen’ was applied to data from two evaluators, 
and Fleiss’ kappa was applied to data from three or more 
evaluators. We examined the agreement among evaluators 
as indicated by the statistics.          
The interpretation of Fleiss’ kappa values is -1 ≦ kappa
≦ 1, and the interpretation thereof was the standard for 
Feinstein. In other words, -1 － 0 indicates poor agreement, 
0 － 0.20 indicates slight agreement, 0.21 － 0.40 means 
fair agreement, 0.41 － 0.60 means moderate agreement, 
0.61 － 0.80 means substantial agreement, and 0.81 － 1.00 
means almost perfect agreement22・23）. 
Evaluation items 10, 11, 12 and 16 which were extracted 
from assessment tool （1）, <diagnosis of gestation period 
and care> under maternity care skills in the “Midwife 
training guide” were considered evaluation items in 
the third trimester, and six cases in the latter half of 
pregnancy were selected as analysis objective, excluding 
the clinical practice records of the first and second 
trimester from the analysis.
5．Ethical considerations
At the beginning of our study, ethical approval was 
obtained from the appropriate committees of participating 
universities whose students provided clinical practice 
records and midwifery institutions to which the evaluators 
belonged. Permission to conduct this study was　obtained 
from the Ethics Committee of Kanazawa University 
Graduate School Of Medical Science （Review No. 653-1） 
and University of Shizuoka Research Ethics Committee 
（Receipt No. 28-1）. After conveying the research objectives 
to the research subjects, it was explained orally and in 
writing that anonymity would be maintained so that 
individuals could not be identified from the assessment 
results of the records, data entry would be carried out 
in an unlikable manner, consideration would be given to 
personal privacy, cooperation toward the survey would 
be based on free will, participation might be withdrawn 
during the course of the survey, no disadvantage for the 
research subject would be incurred due to participation 
or non-participation in the survey, cooperation might be 
determined based on the free will of the research subject 
themselves, cooperation with the survey might be called 
off at any time during the course of the survey, and the 
results would not be used for any other purpose than for 
academic purposes. Evaluators consented to the above 
conditions signed the consent form.
To midwifery students who provided the records which 
would become assessment objective, after conveying the 
research objective, it was explained both orally and in 
writing that the academic evaluation for the antenatal 
health check-ups clinical practice had already been 
determined and that it would not affect the grades in their 
midwifery clinical practice course, records were made 
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anonymous so that individuals could not be identified, data 
entry of the assessment results would be carried out in 
an unlinkable manner, consideration would be given to 
personal privacy, cooperation toward the survey would be 
based on free will, and participation might be withdrawn 
during the course of the survey, no disadvantage for the 
research subject would be incurred due to participation 
or non-participation in the survey, cooperation might be 
determined based on the free will of the research subject 
themselves, cooperation with the survey might be called 
off at any time during the course of the survey, and the 
results would not be used for any other purpose than for 
academic purposes. Students who consented to the above 
conditions signed the consent form.
Results
1．Student records used in the study: There were 54 
antenatal health check-ups clinical practice records of 
expectant mothers which were provided by midwifery 
students at the A University Graduate School of nursing. 
Of these, there were 10 records of expectant mothers who 
were examined twice or more times in the clinical practice 
and whose records became evaluation objective by the 
evaluators.
The antenatal health check-ups clinical practice records 
which became evaluation objective were as follows: 
2 in the first trimester （7-11 weeks, 8-12 weeks）, 2 in 
the second trimester （2 in 25-28 weeks）, 6 in the third 
trimester （28-30 weeks, 32-36 weeks, 34-38 weeks, 35-
36 weeks, 35-38 weeks, 36-37 weeks）, with a total of 10 
subjects. Additionally, in step 2 of rubric construction, 
clinical practice records for all 54 expectant mothers were 
used for list creation. 
2．Evaluators who conducted assessments
The numbers of years of midwifery experience the 
evaluators who conducted the assessments had ranged 
from 4 to 31 years, with an average of 13.3 years. 
3．Agreement of evaluators’ student evaluations 
with the evaluation sheet based on Japanese Nursing 
Association pregnancy care checklist: Table 2 indicates 
the assessment results by the A University evaluators 
group and B University evaluators group according to 
the clinical practice records based on “Midwife training 
guide” published by Japanese Nursing Association. When 
examining the kappa values indicating the agreement 
among the raters according to the clinical practice 
record, the item which showed the highest kappa values 
among the A University instructor group was “slight 
agreement” for clinical practice record No. 10 with 0.20. 
The lowest kappa value was “poor agreement” for No. 
3 with -0.22.  In the clinical practice records assessed by 
the A University instructor group, in addition to record 
No. 10, “slight agreement” was seen in 7 records （70%）, 
namely No.2, No.4, No.5, No.6, No.7 and No.9. There were 3 
clinical practice records （30%） for which there was “poor 
agreement”, and kappa values of 0 or below, namely No.1 
and No.8, in addition to No.3.
The highest kappa values observed among the B 
Table 2． Agreement of evaluations by midwifery students' records when using the evaluation scale for assessing midwifery students' records
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University instructor group was record No. 6 with “fair 
agreement” at 0.23.  The lowest kappa value was clinical 
practice record No. 2 with “poor agreement” at -0.22.  The 
only record with “fair agreement” among the B University 
instructor group was No.6.  2 clinical practice records 
（20%）, namely No.3 and No. 10 were assessed as having 
“slight agreement”. In addition to No.2, 7 records （70%） 
which indicated “poor agreement” with kappa values of 0 
or less were No. 1, No.4, No.5, No.6, No.7, No.8 and No.9.
Records in which “slight agreement” was reached 
among both instructor groups of the 2 universities was 
No.10, and there were 2 records in which both groups 
indicated “poor agreement”, namely No.1 and No.8. 
Table 3 shows the assessment results of the A 
University instructor group and the B University 
instructor group according to the evaluation item based 
on the “Midwife training guide” published by the Japanese 
Nursing Association. The evaluation item which had the 
highest kappa values among the A University instructor 
group was “Understands the needs of breast feeding”, 
with “Fair agreement” and a score of 0.33.  The item 
with the lowest kappa values was “Can read a fetal 
monitor” with “poor agreement” and a score of -0.33. 
There were 2 evaluation items（12.5%） in which “fair 
agreement” were reached concerning the clinical practice 
records assessed by the A University instructor group, 
namely “Understands the needs of breast feeding” and 
“Understands the woman’s needs”. “Slight agreement” 
was reached for 2 evaluation items （12.5%）, which were 
“Understand birth plan” and “Understands vital signs 
and test results”.  The other 12 evaluation items （75%） 
indicated “poor agreement” with kappa values of 0 or less. 
The evaluation item which had the highest kappa 
values among the B University instructor group were 
“Understands the woman’s needs” and “Understands the 
needs of breast feeding” with “fair agreement” and a score 
Table 3．Agreement of evaluations by evaluation items when using the evaluation scale for assessing midwifery students' records
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of 0.23.  The evaluation item with the lowest kappa values 
was “Can read a fetal monitor” with “poor agreement” and 
a score of -0.21.  There were 5 evaluation items （31.3%） 
in which “slight agreement” were “Can diagnose normal 
and abnormal progress of pregnancies”, “Can assess foetal 
growth and health”, “Can prepare a maternal care plan 
proposal”, “After giving pregnancy care, can evaluate 
its effect”, and “Can facilitate breast feeding and conduct 
classes or give consultation on breast feeding” and 5 
evaluation items which indicated. The other 9 evaluation 
items had kappa values of 0 or less, indicating “poor 
agreement”. 
4．Rubric evaluation table
The rubric that was developed into an evaluation table 
consisted of 8 elements of evaluation and 4-step assessment 
criteria （Table 4）.  The evaluation items were: “Clinical 
examination essentials”, “Getting the right information 
about the woman’s stage of pregnancy”, “Information 
acquisition （communication skills）”, “Pregnancy diagnosis 
（evidence, scale, basis for diagnosis and use of information 
sources）”, “Implementing a care plan appropriate to a 
diagnosis”, “Midwifery practice: drawing up and revising 
a care plan”, “Appropriateness of records （ethical, 
objectivity, terminology, clarity and wording）, Reporting, 
communicating information and discussing issues （contact 
with midwives, doctors and instructors） ”. 
5．Agreement of evaluators' student evaluations with 
the evaluation sheet based our rubric: Table 5 shows 
the assessment results according to the clinical practice 
record based on the rubric of the A University instructor 
group and B University instructor group. Examining the 
kappa values indicating the degree of agreement among 
the raters according to the clinical practice records in the 
A University instructor group, the highest kappa values 
was seen in record No.5 with “moderate agreement” and a 
score of 0.67. The lowest kappa value was seen in record 
No. 7 with “poor agreement” and a score of -0.77. Of the 
clinical practice records assessed by the A University 
instructor group, “moderate agreement” was observed 
in 3 records （30%）, namely No.3, No. 5 and No.6.  “Fair 
agreement” was observed in 1 clinical practice record 
（10%）, which was No.4.  “Slight agreement” was seen in 
5 records （50%）, which were No.1, No.2, No.8, No.9 and 
No.10.  Only No.7 showed “poor agreement” （10%） with 
Table 4．Rubric assessment sheet
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kappa values of 0 or below.
The highest kappa values manifested among the 
B University instructor group was record No. 5 with 
“fair agreement” and a score of 0.36.  The lowest kappa 
value was record No. 9 with “poor agreement” and a 
score of -0.17. Including record No. 5, the clinical practice 
records with a “fair agreement” assessment among the B 
University instructor group totaled 4 （40%）, namely No.1, 
No.3, No.5 and No.6 and 2 had “slight agreement” （20%）, 
which were records No.7 and No.8.  “Poor agreement” in 
which the kappa values was 0 or below were seen in 4 
records （40%）  in addition to No.2, namely No.4, No.9 and 
No.10. There were 5 clinical practice records in which 
there were “slight agreement” or higher among the 
instructor groups from both universities which were No.1, 
No.3, No.5, No.6 and No.8.  There was no record with “poor 
agreement” in both of the groups.
Table 6 shows the assessment results according to 
the evaluation items by the rubric of the A University 
instructor group and the B University instructor group. 
Table 6．Agreement of evaluations by items when using the newly developed rubric
Table 5. Agreement of evaluations by midwifery students' records when using  the newly developed rubric
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The highest kappa values shown among the A University 
instructor group was “Reporting, communicating 
information and discussing issues” with “fair agreement” 
and a score of 0.26.  The evaluation item with the 
lowest kappa values was “Gets the essentials that meet 
examination objectives”, with “poor agreement” and a 
score of -0.02.  There were 5 evaluation items for which 
“slight agreement” were observed among the A University 
instructor group according to the records assessed, 
namely “Gets the information appropriate to the stage of 
pregnancy”, “Communication skills for getting information 
from woman”, “Diagnosis of pregnancy progress”, “Makes 
and implements a care plan appropriate to the diagnosis”, 
and “Evaluation of midwifery practice, planning and 
record-keeping”. “Poor agreement” was observed for 2 
evaluation items, which were “Gets the essentials that 
meet examination objectives” and “Appropriateness of 
records”. 
The evaluation item with the highest kappa value 
among the B University instructor group was “Gets the 
essentials that meet examination objectives” with “fair 
agreement” and a score of 0.28.  The evaluation item with 
the lowest kappa values was “Reporting, communicating 
information and discussing issues” with “poor agreement” 
and a score of -0.05.  Among the clinical practice records 
rated by the B University instructor group with an 
assessment of “fair agreement” was just “Gets the 
essentials that meet examination objectives”. There were 
3 evaluation items for which there was “slight agreement”, 
namely “Gets the information appropriate to the stage of 
pregnancy”, “Communication skills for getting information 
from woman”, and “Evaluation of midwifery practice, 
planning and record-keeping”.  The 4 evaluation items for 
which there was “poor agreement” were “Diagnosis of 
pregnancy progress”, “Makes and implements a care plan 
appropriate to the diagnosis”, “Appropriateness of records” 
and “Reporting, communicating information and discussing 
issues”.
The 3 evaluation items for which both university 
instructor groups reached “slight agreement” were “Gets 
the information appropriate to the stage of pregnancy”, 
“Communication skills for getting information from 
woman” and “Evaluation of midwifery practice, planning 
and record-keeping”.  The evaluation item in which both 
university instructor groups indicated “poor agreement” 
was “Appropriateness of records”. 
Discussion
The results of this study was examined from 3 aspects, 
i.e., the degree of agreement among the 3 raters regarding 
the clinical practice records, the degree of agreement 
among the 3 raters regarding the evaluation items and the 
development of the rubric.
1．Degree of agreement among the 3 raters regarding 
the clinical practice records
As to the degree of agreement regarding the clinical 
practice records, it had been noted that assessment 
among the instructors towards the same records were not 
uniform, that there was “poor agreement” in the clinical 
practice assessment of the students, resulting in the risk 
of disparity in the course of providing clinical practice 
guidance. According to the research results as discussed 
above, the degree of agreement among the 3 raters 
based on the evaluation scale which was excerpted from 
<diagnosis of gestation period and care> under maternity 
care skills in the “Midwives Training guide”, there were 
“poor agreements” for 3 clinical practice （30%） records in 
the A University instructor group and 7 （70%） in the B 
University instructor group. 
Regarding clinical practice assessment, Tanner stated 
that “Nursing clinical practice evaluation is more of a 
subjective process than an objective one”24）. Oermann 
also explained that in the course of clinical practice 
evaluation, the instructor was required to confirm his/
her own tendency, values, attitude and beliefs25）.  From 
the results of this study, it was discerned that assessment 
of the clinical practice records differs according to the 
subjectivity of the instructors. 
It had been reported that even in OSCE, the 
degree of agreement differed in a “medical interview” 
setting11-15）.  The assessment of a “medical interview” 
involves 2 preliminary meetings where confirmation 
regarding evaluation items with regard to skills was 
made.  Although the actual “medical interview” was 
approximately 5 minutes, there was still disparity in 
the assessment among the raters, which had been 
considered a problem.  From the results of this study, it 
was thought that the assessment criteria according to 
the subjectivity of the instructors had a major impact on 
the assessment results. 
On the other hand, in the case of a rubric, perhaps 
due to the detailed divisions in the assessment criteria 
and items, the impact of subjectivity on the part of the 
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raters was kept to a minimum. According to a report by 
Japan Society of Midwifery Education, clinical practice for 
maternity care was implemented at a 2-year midwifery 
education institution. Regarding instructors at universities, 
Kabeyama indicated that in vocational schools, there was 
a standard targeting the students based on the guidelines 
for full-time instructor clinical practice course, thus 
achieving equalization in the quality of nursing education. 
However, with instructors at universities, there was no 
restrictions and the recruiting of instructors was entrusted 
to educational institutions.  This result in fluctuations in 
the minimum clinical capabilities required as instructors 
and basic knowledge in order to impart education26）. 
Therefore, the results revealed that fluctuations were 
observed even in the assessment of maternity care 
which is carried out in a 2-year course depending on the 
instructor.
2. Degree of agreement in the assessment among raters 
regarding evaluation items
In this study, not only the degree of agreement in 
the assessment of the clinical practice records but 
also the degree of agreement in evaluation items was 
also considered.  As a result, with regard also to the 
evaluation items, the degree of agreement with regard 
to the clinical practice records among the 3 raters based 
on the evaluation scale developed from the <diagnosis of 
gestation period and care> under maternity care skills in 
the “Midwives Training guide” indicated “poor agreement” 
in most of the evaluation items among both the A 
University instructor group and B University instructor 
group. 
However, regarding the 2 evaluation items, namely 
“Understands the woman’s needs” and “Understands the 
needs of breast feeding”, both the A University instructor 
group and B University instructor group had the same 
result of “fair agreement”. Concerning these 2 evaluation 
items, it is surmised that regardless of the educational 
institution, there was a measure of uniformity in the 
standard of thinking of instructors engaged in midwifery 
education. Regarding the other evaluation items, there 
may be a possibility that the assessment varied according 
to the weeks of pregnancy care.  
In the degree of agreement for the evaluation items 
according to the rubric, “fair agreement” was indicated 
for “Reporting, communicating information and discussing 
issues” among the A University instructor group. 
This was thought to be attributed to the fact that the 
evaluation item was not extracted from the student clinical 
practice record, but rather created based on advice from 
a supervisor.  Thus, it was not recorded in the midwifery 
clinical practice record, resulting in a higher degree 
of agreement. However, as proposed in the Obstetric 
Compensation System report for Cerebral Palsy9）, when 
implementing maternity care henceforth, “Reporting, 
communicating information and discussing issues” must 
be recorded in the midwifery records, highlighting the 
importance of this item.
Furthermore, there was disparity in the degree of 
agreement among the A University instructor group 
and the B University instructor group according to the 
evaluation item. Regarding items with a low degree of 
agreement, the disparity in the assessment would serve as 
a useful reference for discussion.
3.  Development of a rubric 
The preparation of a rubric in the course of this study 
was thought to have led to a measure of improvement 
in the degree of agreement among the raters. However, 
in implementing guidance for midwifery students using 
a rubric in the actual antenatal health check-ups clinical 
practice, the task remained of consistency in assessment 
with the instructors, including whether the expressions 
were easily understandable for the students. Moreover, 
rubrics were used in simulations in nursing education, and 
rubrics which were used in combination with checklists 
were also being developed27）. Oermann stated that “nursing 
clinical practice and simulation are 2 different things” 25）. 
However, it was thought that in order to attain a higher 
degree of agreement, modification of the rubric, it was 
used in combination with a checklist, and holding meetings 
using a rubric to achieve agreement in assessment among 
instructors are necessary.
Limitations of research
This study revealed that the instructors of the A 
University who were affiliated with the Graduate School 
of Nursing who provided the clinical practice records 
and the instructors of the B University had differing 
educational objectives with regard to antenatal health 
check-ups clinical practice. Subsequently, the differences 
thereof might have affected the assessment results. In 
addition, the number of survey subjects was limited. 
Therefore, in order to enhance the objectivity of the 
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assessment in antenatal health check-ups clinical practice 
in the future, it was necessary for clinical practice to be 
conducted in other educational institutions, and further 
studies with consideration to the term of clinical practice 
and generalization were required.
Conclusion
In order to assess evaluators' objectivity in evaluating 
midwifery students’ records of antenatal health check-
ups in clinical practice, the study examined levels of 
disparities among evaluations given by evaluators from 
two midwifery schools. Evaluators from the University 
A showed a 30% rate of “poor agreement” in their 
evaluations of the same student records, while the rate 
was 70% for evaluators at the University B. Disparity 
levels were reduced to 10% and 40%, respectively, when 
evaluation standards based on our rubric were used. 
The results suggest that introduction of the rubric as an 
instrument for evaluation of antenatal health check-ups 
can be effective for improvement of consistency among 
evaluators' evaluations of student performance.
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妊婦健康診査実習における助産学生の実習記録の評価の評価者間の一致度の検討
～開発したルーブリックの有用性～
































は A 大学教員群では７事例（70%）であり、B 大学教員群では２事例（20%）で、より一致度
の高い「中等度の一致」は認められなかった。評価項目については、A 大学教員群で「ほとん
ど一致しない」は 12 項目（92.3%）で、B 大学では９項目（56.3%）であった。「わずかな一致」
を示したのは A 大学教員群では２項目（12.5%）、B 大学教員群では５項目（31.3%）であった。
　一方、開発したルーブリックを用いた評価結果では、「ほとんど一致しない」は A 大学
教員群で１事例（10%）、B 大学教員群では４事例（40%）であった。「わずかな一致」は、








の割合は、A 大学教員群 30% と B 大学教員群 70% の差異を認めた。開発したルーブリックを
用いた場合、同一の実習記録に対する評価の「ほとんど一致しない」の割合は A 大学教員群
10%、B 大学教員群 40% まで減少した。ルーブリックを用いた評価の方が、教員間の評価の一
致度は向上したことにより、ルーブリックは今後の妊婦健康診査実習の評価用具として導入す
る有用性が示唆された。

